regarded.the.differences.in.scores.between.males.and.females.as.a.'nuisance'. (Moir. &. Jessel. 1991) .. In-utero. hormonal. flows. result. in. brains. that. already.have.gender-related.predispositions.at.birth.(Baron-Cohen.2003a; . Brizendine.2007 ) .. For.such.intrinsic.differences.to.exist,.adaptive (Rhoads. 2004; . Brizendine. 2007) .. 'The. female. brain. is. (Croft.et al..2007; .York.n .d .) .. They.spell.better,.and.are (13) Netherlands (229) Saudi Arabia (56) Belgium (17) Spain (156) France (71) UK (142) Italy (67) Hong Kong (30) Czech (14) Romania (22) Greece (139) Columbia (30) UAE (11) Australia (484) Canada (22) Malaysia (57) Thailand (63) Singapore (27) USA (154) New Zealand (44) Germany (28) Philippines (242) Bulgaria (49) Egypt (11) Taiwan (23) Indonesia ( India (32) Turkey (13) Netherlands (229) Saudi Arabia (56) Belgium (17) Spain (156) France (71) UK (142) Italy (67) Hong Kong (30) Czech (14) Romania (22) Greece (139) Columbia (30) UAE (11) Australia (484) Canada (22) Malaysia (57) Thailand (63) Singapore (27) USA (154) New Zealand (44) Germany (28) Philippines (242) Bulgaria (49) Egypt (11) Taiwan (23) Indonesia (38) Norway (36 
Ad content
In. the. same. way. as. for. Style,. depending. on. the. main. content. of. the. ad,. gender.differences.might.also.be.expected ..This.too.can.be.considered:.the. (358) Personality (96) Celebrity Endorsed (92) On-camera Drama (474) Fantasy (219) Narration (148) O -camera Drama (428) Product Display (263) Analogy (103 
Broad-brush vs gender targeting
If.the.objective.is.to.maximise.the.advertising.effect.for.a.particular.gender,. then.it.ought.to.be.the.case.that.advertising.tailored.to.a.single.gender.will. be.more.effective ..This.proves.to.be.the.case . (358) Personality (96) Celebrity Endorsed (92) On-camera Drama (474) Fantasy (219) Narration (148) O -camera Drama (428) Product Display (263) Analogy (103) Male Female
Demonstration (584) Music (68) Comparison (51) Symbol (238) Humour (555) Product Display (601) In. Figure.14 
Selection of ad styles
The. study. has. shown. that. some. styles. of. advertising. are. more. effective. than.others .. Figure.15 
Selection of ad main content

